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You are invited to partner with us in
4th annual SPE Calgary Friends & Family Ski Trip!
4TH ANNUAL

SPE Calgary is proud to host the

4th Annual Friends & Family Ski Trip in Kimberley, BC.

This annual winter getaway is a great opportunity to network and meet other like-minded
professionals and have a super fun weekend on the slopes. Each year, we host our

Friends &
Family

members in luxury private chalets, fun games and challenges on and off the hill, and a
networking apres-ski welcome party.

OUR ASK:
You are invited to be a sponsor in the form of donations, cash, door prizes, etc. Below are
a few suggestions on how to partner with us, but we are happy to discuss other
opportunities to suit your needs.

Ski Trip

Drink sponsor: Provide us with the funds to supply drinks, or send us some booze!
Your company logo will be applied on beer or wine bottles as our drink sponsor.

Food sponsor: Provide us with funds to cater the party, or order us some food!
Your logo/banner will be displayed at our buffet.

Prize sponsor: Send us gift cards, your logo'd swag or gift baskets as prizes to
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some of our fun games.

Lift ticket sponsor: Help us subsidize our prices by sponsoring lift tickets. Your
logo/brochures/business cards will be recognized in the welcome packages to
guests.

Get exposure for your company in
one of the most unique
opportunities to meet and network

WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOU?
This networking event has built a reputation for making valuable connections between
those in the oil & gas industry. From sales to jobs to volunteer opportunities, the friendships
and connections made at our ski trip have been unforgettable. All sponsors will receive:

with other professionals in the oil
Partnership acknowledgement in the event title and advertising

and gas industry.

Verbal recognition at the event
Logo recognition in correspondence to attendees (invitations, follow-up emails)
Logo displayed on the website for registration to the event
Option to display banners and hand out their marketing materials to guests at the
welcome party

If you feel your company or business would benefit from this exposure, we encourage you
to reach out to discuss how we can offer you the best value for your sponsorship.

ABOUT US
SPE (Society of Petroleum Engineers) is a global, not-for-profit organization aimed to collect,

Kim Nguyen
Events Chair, SPE Calgary Section

disseminate and exchange technical knowledge concerning the exploration, development and
production of oil and gas resources for the public benefit.

With

kim.nguyen@specalgary.com
403.294.8982

164,919 members in 144 countries, we are the largest individual membership organization

serving professionals working in the Exploration & Production segments in the World Oil and Gas
industry. Calgary has a membership base of over 5300 members from over 1000 companies, who
work, live, and support the Alberta economy.

